OFFICE ORDER

Newly fixed fee for Repeat Examination

1. As per the decision of the 202nd meeting of the Academic Monitoring and Coordination Committee (Decision 8.1) the fees for repeat examinations per subject will remain Tk.1,000/- (Taka one thousand only) for students who got admitted into UAP in or before Fall 2011 semester.

2. Students admitted from and after Spring 2012 semester shall pay Tk.3,000/- (Taka three thousand only) for repeat examination (per subject).

3. This order nullifies office order no. 66/11, letter no. UAP/1015/Admin/Vol.-II/3 issued for the fixation of fee for Repeat Examination on 6 June 2011.

S/D
Shahriyar Anam
Acting Registrar
14 June 2012